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was mueli irritation at the trigone of the bladder, causiflg iii-

tense pain on micturition.
The vesiculae sernîjales, vas and epididyrnis wre not involved

now or at any tinte; but to prcvcnt tic so-called "'reverse currents of

thc vas"~ carrying the infection to the epididymis, suppositorles

of atropine .were prcscribed, as advised by Schjudier and Low.

The patient was ordered to hospital, according-lY, 0o1 Oct. 20,

1912, and remained tiare until Nov. 8, 1912. On entranice, the

temperature had rcached 1040 F.; pulse , 100; respiration, 24.

The condition of the patient iiot inîproving, a consultationi was

held, and it xas suggested that thc condition inight be one of

gonococeal pyclitis, eoînplicated by streptococcal infection. Cer-

tain synîptomns of nmeiingeal irritation also suggestcd the 1)ossi-

bility of a gonococeal meningitis. But thc examninatioin of t1w

urine and of I Le cerebro-spinal fluid revcaled nothing to verif y it,

thougli certain clinical syniptonis, e.g., intense headac1alie, pioto-

phobia, an(1 stiffness or the cervical mluscles ratier sunggested somre

meningeal irrit ation.
There was also a severe herpes of the face.

The patient wvas evidently suiffering froin. some geîîcralized iii-

fection; iii other w or(ls, an acute septieziiiî, ini spite or repcated

negative bi ood-aultitres and (i egati\ c Widal 's..
Knowing lîow (liffiellit it is to obtain cultures froîn the blood, it

was eonisiderced wise tIo gIllu e pal ient sera. Accordingly, 20) c.a.

of anti-strcptocoaaic seriiin were given. Ticre was no very iinarkled

react ion, except a sliglit fall iii temrperature, and this did not last

very long, the cffects weariing off iii 16 hours.

The patient now coînplained of a pain in the side, which secîned

to he an involvemnent of the pleura, a serons membrane, sit,-

face, such as the mneninges. licre anti-pricun-ococcie serumn was

advised and given, 20 c.c. in, 150 c.c. or normal saline, intra-
venons] y.

There was a, suddcn drop of the teniperature and pulse for 12

liolirs, and thietn -areturn of hyperpyrexia as bad as ever.

Wc werc now convinced that neither thc streptococcus,, nor1

typhoid, or influenza or pneumoeoccus wcre thec<lUsîti vc, agt s,

l)lt that this w'as a case of gonococeal sapticwmia. Thie gerin certinl\
had not been îsolated from thc blood, but there were many clinical

manifestations of its toxins in the circulation. Besides, one munst

remember that it is very probable that certain symptoms are (Ilue

to the toxins-''gonotoxins'' and others to the presence of tle
gcrm in thc blood-stream, though thcy must always be present iii

sinali numbers, as Cheynel states is thie c.ase iii any aceute septi-


